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Of all the diet questions coming up in the mailoag each week, the largest

number come from people interested in diets to cut down weight. And no wonder. ITo

wonder people have a hard time siftinf^ tho facts from all the romors, superstitions,

fads and frauds that have grown up around this business of "reducing,"

So here are some t.ypicr.l questions as^:cd by people who arc overweight—

questions that come up in the mailbag ixgain and again.

First oucstion: "If I cut do\m in the amount of v;ater I drink, will this help

cut down my weight? I have heard that drin^cing v/ater is fattening."

Answer: 'iater cannot possibly build fat in the body. If you drin.k a quart

of water all at once and then step on the scales, your weight may be 2 -oounds r.iore

because a quart of water weighs 2 pounds. 3xit this is not permanent weight. The

body discards water it does not use. Drinking plenty of water is one way to keep

yourself in good health. You need lot

s

of v;ater. H-oman bodies are over 60 percent

water. And you need to be careful about your health particularly when you are on a

reducing diet. Since vrater cannot form fat, you can drinic as much as you like.

Physicians often suggest that you fill up on water vmcn you have the "empty feeling"

*ich often goes along with a reducing diet.

Second question: "Is milk fattening?"

Ansv;or: Cream is a fat, so ccn build fat in the body, but milk skimmilk or

buttermilk or cottage cheese should be the foundation of any safe and successi"ul

'educing diet. Milk is one of the protective foods that you need to keep you in

-od condition, especially when you arc getting along on a limited menu.
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Avr-.. Rov'cna Schmidt Carpenter of the B-'.rop.u of Homo Economics offers this

advice to ovcrv;ci,'^ht people. She says: "Count heavily on rllV, fruits, vegetables,

Icrn neat, lea,-: fish, and cg^;s; ::-ut down on cream, butter, fat neat, sauces o.nd

salad dressings; cut out pantries, sveet desserts, rich cakes, coolries and candy."

In other words, base your diet on the protective foods like mill:, eg(;,-s , fruits,

vegetables rnd meat. These arc the foods that furnish you with minerals, vitamins,

protein and bulk—the non-x"nttoning nutricrts. The foods that furnish a good deal

of s^ie>'ar, ;3tcarch or fat are the fattening foods.

Q^aestion ITo. 3; "Is it trie that honey is not fattening? I have been told

tart honey is one kind of sv/eet that you can eat a.l] you wa.nt of without gaining

weight .

"

Ans'.-er: Honey is a good wholesome s\;eot. Put it is a sugar, .just the sane.

And any kind of suga.r can -".dd weight i" it is adding extra surplus calories.

?ourth question: "Are brej.ds and crackers made of rye instea.d of v;heat flour

reducing foods?"

Ans'./cr: There is no such thing a.s a "reducing food," if by that term you mean

a. food that ha.c pov/er to take off woiglit—that ha„s specific redvicing properties.

Sonc foods do not add weight and some foods do add weight. But no food, talccs off

vcight. All cereal foods contain carbohydrates—starches ajnd sugars, so can rightly

bo classed among the fo :;ds tha.t add fat. Certain cereal foods a-re le^s "latteniag"

than others, but none are actually "rediicing."

Here is a. question aboii.t irj.it /'uice: "'.'Jill you toll me whether there is any

particular fruit juice that will talrc off v/eight—is a reducing food?"

Ansv/er: A;:ain there is no such thing as a food that takes off vreight or

"reduces." r?nj.it ,j'-.ices, because they are so largely v;atcr cjid also becau-sc they

contain minerals and vitamins, nay vcr;,' well fit into a lovz-calorie diet. They arc

Tcr- wholesome foods and belong in any well-balanced daily menu. If no sugar is

idod to thcu, they are not ver:^ fattening. Put claims or statements are v/rong if
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they l.olu t/.at any kind of frait jnice vil? ir Itself cut den :'our weight.

As -jov. rijht expect, thrt £;ood b\it often risv.nder stood food, the pot'\to,

cones in for l^-s r.hare of quentions. Hero' s n sample: "Please tell mo v;hethcr

r'.tatocs c.rz the nost fattening* of all foods?"

An?-;cr: ITo. Potatoes arc hi^h in strrch, as vcgotalDlcn go, "but thoy also con-

tain a good deal of w.ater a,nd some very valuaole minero.ls o.nd vl^"amin3. Concentrated

sugar, as in nany candies, or a coraoination of sugar an.d fat and flour, as in some

cookies or ca:es will add more pot^nds to your figure than the much maligned potato.

The last question comes from a questioner who says she has dieted and dir-ted

and just can't lore. She wants to hnow wh^"". And tho.t' s hard to answer. Overweight

comes from 2 croises: One is overertirg and lack of exercise. The other is some

al)norraal condition of the glands or the digestive system. If your vreight is the

result of seme aonormal conditio:^, then your physician is the one to advise you

about ""educing. 3u.t if you are ore of the peoplf v/ho has superfluous po^mds from,

overeating and lack of exercise, the remedy for you is to cat loss of the fattening

foods and o::orcisc mor e. :3y the right diot and exercise you cosi take off weight

simply and safely. The safest v;ay to citt dovn:: v;oight is to oc slov; and steady

about it. G-et a good sane diet founded on the protective foods and stick to it for

lonthc and months, if necessary. Hcmcn'bcr, too, that a fev; slips in diet may undo

all the good you've done by dieting. For exajnplc, if you eat just a piece or two

Di candy a day, or 5 teaspoons o'^ sugar, or one extra table s-ooon of fat above your

iaily calorie needs, you ca^n easily gain 10 pounds a year.

That' s all the questions for today. More next Tuesday.
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